Tlic protection system for the supcrconducting elcmciits of tlie Largc Hadron Collitlcr (LHC) [ 11 at the Eur(ipean Laboratory for Particle Physics (CERN), md its associated cquipmcnt arc prcsented: quench detectors, cold diodes, qucnch heaters and rclatcd power supplics, extraction resistors and associatcd current hreakcrs. 1:caturcs such as radiation resistance, rcdundancy iind required reliability arc discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The LHC enters into a phase where construction started and components arc k i n g produced 121. Injection of benin into the first sector (1/8 of the 1,HC) is cxpcctcd for 2003, and the slart-up o l the complctcd machine is foresccn for 2005. The very flexible I.HC optics requires a largc number o f supcrconducting magoct circuits, their connections with supcrconducling hiis bars, and current leads as part o f tlic electrical circuits. In total, about 8000 inagncts connected i n I800 electrical circuits will be installcd L3I. A11 supcrconducting cleincnls require protection i n case o l ii quench or other failures which inay pcrturh accclcrator operation or cvcii dainagc equipment, Some elements require a complex system, and for others the prutcction can be fairly simple dcpcndiog on tlic design ol thc clcinents and their powering.
In this papcr we tlcscribe the clcinents o f the protcction systcin and the spcciiic protection procedures, as wcll a s the clcincnts pcrfotming the monitoring 01. the inlcgrity of tlic system, and the data acquisition of a largc number o f signals lor analysis.
I>uc to the largc stored energies in many of thc circuits, and bccausc o f the difficulty accessing clemciits working at cryogenic tenipcriitiircs ior repair, the protection systems need to bc very rclinhlc. Equipmerit will be simple and robust l o minimise iniiintenance of a large number of components. Most o f the electronics will be installed i n thc LMC tunnel and need to be radiation tolerant at a level of some ten Gy.
Thc Qiicnclies in I)us llars for main dipole and quadrupolc inagticts arc very nulikely, as they are installed in regions of low field, protectcd lrom direct radiation and highly s(iihi1ised with coppci-. It is sufficicnt to dctcct any rcsistivc growth on long strctches, using diffcrcntial signals. Whcrc possiblc, redundant dctcctioo will be performed with voltage laps at thc cold s i c k 01 tlie current leads fccding tlic circuit.
For most of the circuits with corrcctor and insertion mngncts, the voltagc at the bottom of the current leads will be mcasurcd to dctcct a quench.
__-* ~-inail:Pelix.Kodrigucam;leos8ca'li.cli Otic liy-pass diodc will bc installcd cross cach twinaperture dipole magnct. As Ibcusing and de-fiicusing qii~idru~iiilcs w i l l Ix pvwcrcd scpalatcly, ciicli single qitiidriipolc iipcrturc requires a diode. 'I'lic two cliodcs asscnililcd i n one pack arc gilvenically scl~iilatcd. l~kich diodc package must bc ahlc to c~induct ;in iiltiiiiiitc current piilsc of 13kA peak with a ~iomin;d dccay tiinc cii~istant OS about 100s lor the dipiile circuit, and aboiit 40s fiir the quatlrupulc circnit i.cspcctivcly. The hcnt sinks hiivc to iibsorb an cncrgy (if iih(iut I SMJ for a diliolc diodc; and 0.7MJ lor ii qi~adrupolc diode. l h e tliodcs have to iipcmtc within ii tciiipcraiurc ~i n g c o l 1 .RK-4501<, witlisteiid thc associated thcrniul strcsscs, iiiid continiic to opcratc rcliahly iiltci. scvcral cold-warm Hcforc installatioi~, iill diode pickages will hc tcstcd at liquid hcliinii tcinpcratiirc. As the tliflcreuccs o i the clcclrictil chiiractcristics hctwccn 1.9K ;nid 4.2K arc fiillier small, m i s t tests will tic carried oiit at 4.2K. Only a lcw o f tliu scrics diodc assemblies will he tcstcd at 1 .XK to verily thcir tiirii-on clianictcristics.
Ilutu acquisition und tnotzitoring
Thc controllcrs for (lata acqiiisiti(in ;ind nionitoring (AMC) will noni it or llic statiis (11 the protcction systcin, allow for powering, and ecqiiirc data 1. 111-both on-line and post-inortcni andysis (inagoet v~ilkigcs, qiiciicli detector signals, signals trciin thc heater power supplics). In terms 01 m<initoring and tlatii t~cqnisiti~in, each machine scctor w i l l he snh-dividcd iiilo 5 zones, each having alioot hO AMC syslcins and cii111icc1cd via ii field bus 111 iiii intcnncdiatc controller (WAN-1'1 ,C) . l'his ciintrollcr acts iis a hridgc lictwccii tlic A M C onits mil tlic Contnil I<oom (sec Figure 1) . 111 cinlcr lo iiiiniinisc cost and dcvclopincnt, i t has Iiccit dccidcd to iisc a 1'I.C like striIctLIrc. l'his allows 10 liavc an OTl-'~l~c-Sl~cll systcni, with only the prngrmi to lie ~lcvclopcd at CUKN. E;icli unit w i l l liiivc a l h t a blcinory cxcceding 4Xl<liytcs, iiii acquisition cyclc less than IOms, and annlogiic inlints with ati accuriicy oS 10 bits. l;(ir tlic ~:iiinmiiiiicatioii prol(ico1 PROFlUllS will hc iiscd.
Siiicc the clcclriinics will tic iiistiillcd in Llic IIII~IICI, tests will be [ierl~irnictl to qualily componcnts lor
JSNEKGY ISXTRAC'TION
For a fast de-cxcilii~iii~i in ~h c ciisc of a quench, iiiany of Llic magnet chains will hc cquippcil witli cxtcrtiiil cricvgy cxtractiiiti systcins with iiicclianical circuit lircnkcrs mil ciicrgy-alisorhiiig duinp r The 1.33 0.1 o l stored cncrgy iii the ilipolc irragncts OS ciicli scc~or w i l l lie cxtractcd inlo two, symnictriciilly placcd ciicrgy tlutnp fiicilitics, iiiscrted in scrics with the two hall-chairis. T h i s configoration limits tlic maxiniiiin voltiigc to ground to SOOV; i t h;ilvcs tlic cncrgy deposit in ciicli r c s i s t~r unit and allows sytninclric;il grounding of the powcr circuit (Ihc niid-point 01 tlic iiiitl-arc dinnii rcsislor). Il.anslcr liinction aniilysis of tlic chains has sliown that this gr(iiinding concept providcs inili~irtiint iidvantagcs l'iir ripple, raniping iiiid transient pliciioincna. The rcsislancc viiluc (75nic1 cadi unil) limits the iiiaxiiniiin curi'cnt dcciiy rate t(i -125A/s. 1'1iur 4.SkA D.C. circuit lircakcrs will carry the CLII~CII~,
